
THE CLOUD FAIRIES
Patricia \yas sitting under a big oak tree irr the galclen,

l,ith a book opel before her. But shg 'was irot reail.ing. She rvas
gazing fal jnto the ltlue sk1,-. Evangeiine rvas a goocl failr- anrl lr,as
alrra1-s scattering seecls of kindness. To-day she had chosen to take
Patlicia to see the CloLrcl Fairies. She kept cio-rc to Patricia arrc'l
threrr' clouc1s of golcl clust at her feet. Patricia inrnecliatelJ- siiu'
Evangeline.

"Corne and see the clouc1 fairies rvith me," she sairl. "But I
have no rvings to fly rvith," objected Patricia.

The fair;,- clrerv from her robe tr,r.o tin) slipper.s ancl said,
"These are magic slippers, they rvill do nhatever you l-ant. \Yliile
you have them on no harm can come to you. Pnt them on."
Patricia founrl herself obeying Evangeline. As soon as she had
on the slippers, she felt her fonn shrinking, until she rvas the
size of Evangeline, but she still n,ore the same clothes.

Tlrey soareil up into the blue sky, until they caile to a n.n:n-
ber of fairies, dressecl in rvliite, polishing the Rainborv.

"It is our cleaning da)'," sairl Evangeline. ''\\'e have one
ever)'moon. To-night the King of the Cloucls is to have a lla}l."
The-v l-ent on until thel' came to a tinl' elouit door. " Tl'rat is the
Weather Clerk's cloor," saicl Evangeline. "But he is alrva)'s busy,
so lve $,on't visit him to-clay."
.- On they flerv until they came to a huge hall, u'liich was fbeau-

tifully decorated with florvers, and trutterflies flerr' about.
At the far encl was a lovely tiger 1i1;', s'hich s'as the King's

throne.
"This is t'here the ball ri'ill be to-night," saicl Evaugeline.

"trVoulcl ;'ou like to come?"
"Ohi" breatliecl Patricia, "but rvoulil the I(ing ]ike a nlortal

at his dance?"
"He rvould like to have 5ou,

paniou. To-morrorv night I 'r'ill
Iloon. "

f am sure," sairl Patricia's cotu-
take 1'ou to see the llan in tlie

" Patricia ! Patricia ! Where are I'ou ? "
at once to tea. "

Patricia ri'oke np suclilerll'. "\Yhy,"
e)'es, "I must have beeu drea:ning."

ealled a voiee. "Come

she saicl, rubbing her
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once upon a tiure there was an olcl ma.n,- lost in tlt_e_ forest.
Night \rus co*iog on. The black clouds eovered the sky" IIe could
seJit'tras going to rain. but rvhat l'as he to do?

. He [,ent t]ris 1\'ay and that, not knowing rvhers to go' He rvas

crying aloucl. Suclcleirty he was alrswereal by a voice. *'irich saicl :

i'f 'wi-li shorv you the rt-ay out." The olci man on looking up saw a

parrot, sitting on a branch of a tree.
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